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Executive Summary

Optical Express is focused on delivering exceptional patient care, outstanding clinical outcomes and continued 
investment in its people and technology. For over 30 years, many millions of patients have trusted Optical Express 
with their eye care. 

As Europe’s leading private provider of laser eye, premium intraocular lens and cataract surgery, Optical Express 
Surgeons undertake more laser procedures collectively than any other provider. With over 100 clinics across the UK, 
Ireland, and mainland Europe, Optical Express o� ers a full range of eye care services from glasses and contact lenses 
to routine eye examinations and vision correction surgery. The company is committed to giving patients a world class 
level of service and clinical care.  

The Role

The Group Tax Manager role involves working closely with the Group Finance Director, taking responsibility for all 
areas of taxation within the business, including VAT, Corporation Tax, Property and Employment Taxes. With complex 
procurement and international supply chain requirements, manufacturing, warehousing and distribution of medical 
equipment in a highly regulated environment, the Group Tax Manager role will be high profi le within the organisation, 
broad and varied. 

Key responsibilities include:

• Monthly and Quarterly VAT compliance and reporting

• Ad-hoc technical advice and liaising with members of the fi nance team

• Corporation Tax calculations and responding to HMRC queries

• Preparation and submission of P11D’s, CT61’s and PSA forms

• Reviewing self-employed contractor’s relationships with Optical Express to ensure the correct status is adopted 
(IR35 rules)

The successful candidate will be ACA/CA/CTA qualifi ed and may come directly from an accountancy practice fi rm or 
currently be a key member of an inhouse generalist tax team. All sectors considered.
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About Us

Optical Express is focused on delivering exceptional patient 
care, outstanding clinical outcomes and continued invest-
ment in our people and technology.

For over 30 years, millions of patients have trusted Optical Ex-
press with their eye care. As Europe’s leading private provid-
er of laser eye, premium intraocular lens and cataract surgery, 
our Surgeons undertake more laser procedures collectively 
than any other provider.  We look after thousands of patients 
in our clinics every week and it’s a privilege to transform the 
lives of so many.

At Optical Express we’re committed to giving patients a world 
class level of service and clinical care.  With over 100 clinics 
across the UK, Ireland, and mainland Europe, Optical Express 
o� ers a full range of eye care services from glasses and con-
tact lenses to routine eye examinations and vision correction 
surgery.

The Optical Express team work together, collectively and 
consistently striving for excellence. We support each other, 
respect each other and are committed to a culture of care, 
trust and integrity.

The culture extends to our local communities, through our 
range of charitable and environmental projects. We focus on 
doing what is right for our patients, our colleagues, our local 
communities and our planet.
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Committed to excellence

A world-class service can only be delivered to patients 
through a cast-iron commitment to the highest standards. 
By making ongoing, substantial investments in both our 
clinical and administrative support sta�  and in state of the 
art diagnostic and surgical equipment, Optical Express is 
setting the bar higher than ever.

By providing a range of solutions, from life-changing 
lens and laser eye surgery to designer spectacles, 
contact lenses and sunglasses and by ensuring that 
we have the expertise that delivers the very best 
results, we've revolutionised the way that eye care 
is delivered. We're a world leader and innovator in 
eye care.
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Role Specifi cation

The Role

The Group Tax Manager role involves working closely with the Group Finance Director, taking responsibility for all 
areas of taxation within the business, including VAT, Corporation Tax and Employment Taxes.

The desired candidate will be ACA/CA/CTA qualifi ed and have experience of working within an accountancy practice/
large corporate.

Key responsibilities include:

• Monthly and Quarterly VAT compliance and reporting

• Ad-hoc technical advice and liaising with members of the fi nance team

• Corporation Tax calculations and responding to HMRC queries

• Preparation and submission of P11D’s, CT61’s and PSA forms

• Reviewing self-employed contractor’s relationships with Optical Express to ensure the correct status is adopted 
(IR35 rules)

The fantastic range of benefi ts include:

• Competitive salary

• Free or discounted optical products/procedures

• Career progression

• Modern working environment with superb technology support
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How to Apply

For further information or a confi dential discussion, please contact Graham Burns on:

graham@fwbparkbrown.com

Or alternatively, you can contact our Edinburgh o�  ce by phone on  +44 131 539 7087.



FWB Park Brown 
T: +44 (0)131 539 7087

www.fwbparkbrown.com


